; * = radical (e.g., glyoxal* = glyoxal radical); * n = radical type n (e.g., GLYCOLAC* 1 = glycolic acid radical type 1); O* (or *O) = alkoxy radical ; OO* (or *OO) = peroxy radical; CnD = C n dimer (e.g., C2D = C 2 dimer); X g = X in the gas phase (e.g., O 2g = O 2 in the gas phase); MGLY = methylglyoxal, PYRAC = pyruvic acid, GLYAC = glyoxylic acid, GLYCOL = glycolaldehyde, GLYCOLAC = glycolic acid, LA = lactic acid, MOXLAC = mesoxalic acid, OXLAC = oxalic acid; n = n th order; K eq = the equilibrium constant (M), k r = the reverse rate constant for corresponding K eq ., Thus, the forward rate constant can be calculated by K eq × k r ; (g) = in the gas phase; I (= the decomposition rate constant from alkoxy radicals) = 5e6 s -1 for ~10µM acetic acid/methylglyoxal, 8e6 s -1 for ~10 2 µM acetic acid/methylglyoxal, and 2e7 s -1 for ~10 3 µM acetic acid/ 3.2e7 s -1 for ~10 3 µM methylglyoxal;
b PYRAC is assumed to photolyze to produce only 45% acetic acid with 5 times slower than the literature value (Carlton et al., 2006) . c The rate constant for ROO* + HO 2 is assumed to be similar to that for HO 2 + HO 2 (ROO* = peroxy radical).
d The rate constant for ROOH + OH is assumed to be that of the parent organic compound + OH (e.g. GCOLAC + OH for GCOLACOOH + OH). d DeMGLY = dehydrated MGLY (containing an aldehyde moiety). Therefore, MGLY is a hydrated form of methylglyoxal.
f The rate constant for DeMGLY + OH is assumed to be the same as that for MGLY + OH. g The rate constant for PHA + OH is assumed to be the same as that for MGLY + OH.
h The ROOH photolysis rate is assumed to be the same as the H2O2 photolysis rate. 
